
April 14 - Today  
8:30am Worship Sanctuary 
9:00am Worship Celebration Center 
10:10am Sunday School Classes 
11:15am Worship Sanctuary  
2pm Drama Rehearsal (CC) 
5:30pm AA (Rm 20) 
5:45pm Youth Fellowship 
5:45pm Children’s Fellowship (FH) 
5:45pm Blessed Mess Class (Rm 10) 
8pm AA (Rm 20) 
 

Monday, April 15 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)  
10am PAA (FH) 
6:30pm Scouts  
5:30 Evangelism Team Mtg (Library) 
7pm Praise and Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
7pm Drama Rehearsal 
 

Tuesday, April 16 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
9:30am Crafts (FH) 
10am PAA (Rm 27) 
7pm Men’s Fraternity (Rm 27) 
7pm Drama Rehearsal 
7:40pm Gloria Dei Ringers Rehearsal 
 

Wednesday, April 17 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
6pm Lampstand Planning Team (Rm 27) 
7pm Praise and Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
7:30pm Drama & Choir Rehearsal 
 

Thursday, April 18 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
10am PAA (FH) 
6pm Softball Practice (CC) 
5pm Good Grief Groom (Sal & Mimma’s) 
6:30pm Yoga (Rm 22) 
7:30pm Maundy Thursday Service (Sanctuary) 
 

Friday, April 19 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
7:30pm Good Friday Performance (CC) 
 

Saturday, April 20 
10am Easter Egg Hunt (CC) 
2pm Sanctuary Planning Team (Sanctuary) 
6pm AA English Speaking (Rm 20) 
 

Contact Jim King at  facility@wmumc.org 
for all event/room reservations.  

 

This Week At A Glance . .  
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Maundy Thursday Service - April 18th @ 7:30pm 
Maundy Thursday commemorates the Last Supper when Jesus shared the Passover 
meal with his disciples on the night before he was crucified. In contrast to joyful 
Easter celebrations when we worship the resurrected Savior, services are typically 
a more solemn occasion, marked by the shadow of Jesus' betrayal.  Join us at the 
Labyrinth following the service for a contemplative walk to the cross.  
 

Good Friday Drama Performance - April 19th @7:30pm 
Our Living Word Drama Ministry and our Sanctuary Choirs will join together to 
present “The Lenten Sketches” by Joseph Martin with additional scripts by Dave 
Amaker. Inspired by the life and message of Jesus Christ, artists in every medium 
have endeavored to capture the magnificence of His ministry among us.  “The 
Lenten Sketches” focuses on some of the important scenes in the last days of 
Christ's life, and with words and music build a frame to cradle God's Masterpiece 
of grace.  Join us for our annual Good Friday Drama/Choir Performance in the 
Celebration Center.  

 

Easter Egg Hunt - Fun for All! - April 20th @ 10am-noon 
For all children, toddlers to 5th grade (and the youth are welcome to volunteer). 
There will be crafts, games, and, of course, hunting 
for hidden eggs.  A special photo spot will be 
available to capture some fun memories.  All 
activities will be in the Celebration Center area and 
outside - so it’s a rain or shine event! Mark your 
calendar now. Additional fliers are available for you 
to share with friends and family. If you would like a  
.pdf version to share by email, please contact Zena at 
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org.  

Egg Hunt Donations:  We are in need of individually wrapped candy & small 
toys to stuff inside the eggs as well as new plastic eggs.  Donations can be dropped  
at the church office. 

 

Easter Sunday Services - April 21st 
6:30am Sonrise Service hosted by our Youth and followed by Breakfast! 
8:30am Traditional Service in the Sanctuary 
9am Contemporary Service in the Celebration Center 
11:15am Traditional Service in the Sanctuary 



 

Dementia Presentation 
What it is, types of dementia, signs and symptoms, diagnosis, 
communication and providing care. Opportunity will be  
provided for discussion and questions and answers. Facilitated 
by Sandy Marcuson, sponsored by the Shalom Health Team.   
Saturday, April 27th, 9:30am to 10:30am in the Fellowship 
Hall. 

Thursday Yoga Classes 
Yoga classes are held on Thursday evenings  

at 6:30pm in the Youth Room.  All are welcome, no 
pre-registration required.  The cost is $60 for 10 
classes or $10 per class.  Classes are beginner 

friendly and work with any level. As long as you are 
comfortable getting down and up off the floor, this 

class is a good place to start for those new to yoga.  
Our instructor is Bethany Caddell and you can contact 

her at  bthanycaddell@christianyogastudio.org or 
through www.christianyogastudio.org.   

If you have any questions, you may call the church 
office at 877-2270. 

Easter Egg Hunt 
Volunteers Needed 4/20 

Next Saturday, April 20th at 10am to noon, we 
will host our annual Easter Egg Hunt outside and 

in the Celebration Center. 
 

In addition to the Easter Egg Hunt, we will have 
crafts and games.  We need volunteers to help 

with the egg hiding, crafts and games as children 
will be separated by age group. 

If you are interested in volunteering, please 
contact Sharon Ellis at cutygrgal@cox.net. 

Craft Day - April 16th 
Every third Tuesday of each month, you are invited to join us 
in the Fellowship Hall and help us prepare for the 2019  
Cookie Walk and Bazaar.  
Volunteers are needed for an  
assortment of craft projects and to 
enjoy fellowship and lunch (bring 
something to share). We gladly 
accept donations of craft items - 
we are currently in need of sea 
glass and hard eyeglass cases. 
Funds from the annual Cookie 
Walk and Bazaar help support various ministries in our 
church and beyond.  To learn more about this, contact Sharon 
Blake or Marsha Six.  Next craft day will be this Tuesday, 
April 16th from 9:30am to 2:30pm. 

Movie Screening/Panel Discussion:   
Combating the Opioid Crisis 
The national opioid crisis has topped news headlines for a 
long time now but a snapshot of the statistics remains hard to 
fathom.  The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s 
most recent statistics show there were 70,237 overdose deaths 
in the U.S. in 2017 — 47,600 of them opioid-related. By  
comparison, the total number of U.S. deaths during the  
Vietnam War is 58,200.  Join us at Warwick Memorial UMC 
on Saturday, May 11th 10am to noon for an important  
community discussion to learn how YOU can make a  
difference.  We will be showing the acclaimed documentary 
"Heroin: The Hardest Hit" with a Q&A Panel to follow.  
Participants on the panel will include representatives from the 
Office of the Attorney General, law enforcement, public 
health, social services, and grief support. Resources will be 
provided for you to take back to your communities and 
churches.  Light refreshments will be provided.  This event is 
FREE and open to the general public.   
Please RSVP by May 3rd to Zena at 757-877-2270 or   
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. 

First Responders Breakfast  
WMUMC has planned an Appreciation Breakfast again this 
year to express our thanks and admiration to all who serve  
as First Responders in our  
community.  Local Police and 
Fire Depts., Sheriff’s Office and 
EMS personnel are invited to  
be our guests for breakfast in the 
Celebration Center on Saturday, 
May 4, from 7am –10am.  If you 
are a local first responder, we hope that you will join us.  If 
you would like to help out, please sign up in adult Sunday 
School classes or contact Marsha Six at 874-3071. 

Easter Egg Stuffing Party 
Please join us in the Fellowship Hall on Wednesday,  
April 17th between 
10am and 2pm to 
prepare for our church 
egg hunt on Saturday, 
April 20th.   

 
 
Trivia Night Fundraiser for  
Rise Against Hunger 
The Blessed Mess class is planning to have a Trivia Night 
Fundraiser on Saturday, April 27th from 6pm to 9pm 
in the Fellowship Hall.  We will take registrations for 
teams of 6 to 7 people per team for $5 per person entry 

fee.  All proceeds will go 
to benefit our next Rise 
Against Hunger event this 
fall.  Sign up sheets will be 
in each Sunday School  
classroom or contact  
Sam Federico at  
pd-13@hotmail.com to 
register. 



 

Children & Youth Fellowship Groups    

Note to parents: During normal meeting times, please walk your 

children into the building to the specified room location and pick up 
there, too. 
 

The M&Ms (Magnanimous and Mindful) (children K to 5th grade) 

will meet in the Fellowship Hall.  Contact Sharon Ellis at 
cutygrgal@cox.net or 872-8495 for more information.  This year, the 
M&Ms are learning from “Kids’ Travel Guide to the Parables.”  
 

The Youth gather in the Youth Room. We welcome all  

youth grades 6 through grade 12.  Contact John Evans at 
youth@wmumc.org or  708-4929 cell/text.   
 

Pick up brochures on the welcome stands in the  
Narthex and Gathering Area to learn more about 

these programs.   

 

 
Encourage our young people to bring a friend! 

A snack supper is provided for all age groups (unless otherwise noted 
from week to week).  Parents can assist with meal preparations, so 
please see Sharon Ellis or John Evans for more information on how to 
help. 

 

Professional Nursery Childcare Available 
Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 26) are open 
during worship, Sunday School, and many scheduled events.  
We offer professionally trained staff for children newborn to 
pre-schoolers.  Please ask a 
greeter, usher or pastor for  
directions to the nursery.  
In consideration of other 
children and families, we 
do ask that you do not 
leave your child if he/she is 
sick or running a fever.   
Childcare is provided as 
part of our ministry and 
there is no fee. 

Fun for Kids in Sunday School  
All kids Pre-K to Grade 5 are invited to our Celebration Center at 
10:10am for a video welcome and then will be escorted to their  
grade appropriate Sunday School classroom with their teachers.   
Remember, friends are always welcome to church and Sunday 
School. 

 

Each month the kids study a new Bible 
verse and Children can collect Bible 
Bucks for different assignments, tasks, 
and positive behavior each Sunday.   
Every third Sunday is “Sunday Funday.” 
Please encourage your child to invite 
friends.  Feel free to speak to any  
Sunday School leader if you have any 
questions.   

 

Sunday School Classes (educational wing): 
3, 4 and 5 year olds meet in Room 29 
1st and 2nd grade meet in Room 18 
3rd, 4th and 5th grade meet in Room 14 
6th and 7th grade meet in Room 16 

 

We also have Youth Sunday School available each week. Grades 8 
and up meet in the Youth Room (room 22). 
 

Carpenter’s Class 
For those who have children or young adults with special needs, 
please visit us in the Carpenter’s Class, Room 30, in the Sunday 
School hall (across from the toddler nursery) from 10:10am to 
11:10am on Sunday mornings.  This includes people of any age from 
six through young adults.  The class teachers are Kathie Watkins and 
Marilyn Gardner. 

 

Lenten Offering to Support Missionary, 
Innocent Afful 
Our missionary, Innocent Afful serves in a city of more than 
10 million in The Democratic Republic of Congo. His focus is 
on inspiring hope in war-ravaged Kinshasa, particularly in a 
generation of those orphaned and widowed by war. He teaches 
the faith, supports schooling and nutrition programs, teaches 
skills like fabric dying and gardening to help the local  
economy and those in need  
toward more self-sufficiency. 
Join us in prayer for Innocent 
and for those who work with him 
through The United Methodist 
Church. 

 

Please consider a gift to this  
ministry in any amount. Gifts can 
be given through Easter Sunday, 
in your Lenten or Easter offering 
envelope or by designating a  
gift to WMUMC and marking  
“missionary” or “Easter  
offering” in the memo line. 
Thank you to those who have 
already given.  

Innocent with children 
from the orphanage. 

Red Cross Blood Drive 
Coming soon - Friday,  May 10, 2018 from 2pm to 7pm in 
the Fellowship Hall.  If you are interest-
ed in giving blood, please register online 
through the Red Cross site at 
www.redcross.org or call the church  
office at 877-2270.  Please plan to  
participate and give blood if you can. 
There is no age limit. If you give you  
just might save a life.  Thank you. 

Early Childhood Music School Open 
House 
On Saturday, May 11th from 9:30am to 12:30pm, families 
can learn more about this great music experience that helps 
children develop and enjoy 
music.  Join Page Williams in 
Room 21 and look for the  
special free classes at 10am  
and 11am.  Now enrolling  
children from birth to age 9  
for fall classes.  To learn more 
visit makingmusik.com.  
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Sick? Going to Hospital?  

 

If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become 
ill, please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by 
emailing warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an 
urgent situation, please call or text our care line at (757) 
509-7611 or the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 
5pm).  If you are going to the hospital, please let us know 
the date, time, and hospital where you will be receiving 
care. Due to HIPAA regulations, the hospital will not 
automatically inform the church of your hospitalization.  

 

Prayer List  

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care 
facility:   Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center), Jane 
Guthrie (York Convalescent), Caroline Blume (St. 
Francis), Bill Brady (York Convalescent Center), Diana 
Chan (The Chesapeake), Beverly Mayeaux, Marguerite 
Proffitt, Lynn Davenport, Connie Moran, Ruth Ritenour 
(Mennowood), Norma Coleman, Anne Corliss, Shirley 
Crittenden, Carlton Purgold, Millie Shelor, Mildred 
Burnett, Linda Henderson, Cindy Skaggs, Nancy Cooper 
(Jennifer Neville’s mother), Robert Wood (Janice 
Canody’s brother), Pat Kennedy (Donna Cox’s mom), 
Marvin Hill (Barbara Amaker’s brother), Russel Rhoads 
and Mary Carista (children of Mel and Joyce Rhoads), 
Elizabeth Hamilton, Sharon Davenport, Roger Hart, 
Norma MacLuskie, Joyce Bennett, Ruth McGhee, Leah 
Lively, Bishop Sharma Lewis, Teresa Lotts, Kathy 
Watkins, and all those who are grieving or sick. 

 

Deployed Armed Forces:  CWO3 Michael Kreider, Josh 
Evans, Tommy Stewart, Cole Russell 
 

Births:  Everett Diss, born March 25th, parents are Casey 
and Melissa Diss, grandmother is Mary Slemp (nursery 
supervisor) and big sister is Petra. 
 

Deaths:  Debbie Clevenger’s Aunt Charlotte, April 8th 
and Opal Cunningham, Larry Bevins’ sister-in-law, April 
3rd.  Josie Mitchell Cole’s mother-in law, April 7th. 

Last Week’s Attendance Numbers 4/7/19 

8:30am - 54 | 9:00am -  135 | 11:15am - 56 

Total Worship:  245 

Sunday School Attendance: 115 

 
Household Prayers  

Morning Prayer: God, my maker, hold me this day, with the 
same hand that shapes the mountains, with the same hand that 
cradles the deep. Keep my heart soft and supple, make my faith 
strong and firm. Renew me, re-form me, re-create me into the 
image of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.  
 
Evening Prayer: I come to you now, weary from the day’s 
journey, thirsty for rest, hungry for peace. Renew me in your 
love and restore me by your grace, until I find my rest at last by 
the river of the water of life. Amen.  

Respite Care Information  
Respite Care has been re-formed at WMUMC.  Em  
Murphy is the coordinator.  She can be reached at 877-
2469 or 817-9114 or call Tricia Ployd at 874-8931.   
The focus of Respite Care is to give caregivers a  
temporary break or help in daily activities.  This includes 
transportation to doctors, pharmacy, labs, etc.  It also  
includes providing food and visits to the family when  
necessary.  We are getting new resources and they will be 
available at a later date.  This service is also available to 
homebound people after surgery or an illness.  If you are 
interested in helping with this ministry, please contact Em 
or Tricia.  If you are in need of any of these services, 
please contact Em, Tricia or the church office.   

Good Grief Support Group 
Good Grief Support Group’s Next meeting scheduled for  
Thursday, April 18th and will meet at Sal & Mimma’s, 
15400 Warwick Blvd. at 5pm. Are you looking for friendly 
support after the loss of a loved one or friend? Then join the 
group on April 18th at 5pm (so we have time to return to 
church for the Maundy Thursday Service.). For more  
information, contact Sandy Marcuson at 874-0608.  

Work Day Thank You 

We would like to thank everyone who came out last  
Saturday to help with the cleaning and light maintenance of 
our building - inside and out - for our Trustee Work Day.  A 
very special thank you to our Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts 
who helped shovel and spread the mulch in the beds around 
the church parking lot.  The whole facility looked, and 
smelled very spring-like last Sunday and ready for Easter.  
Thank you! 


